THE HIGH COURT OF KERALA
Tel. Address : "Justitia"
Telephone No: 2393901

KOCHI - 682031
Post Box No.2600
Dated:15/01/18

OUOTATION NOTICE
QuotationNumber

H4-r705n8

Due date and time for receip of quotations

27/0lll8

Date and time for opening of quotations

27l0lll8 at 3.00 p.m

up to 2.00 p.m

Date up to which the rates are to remain firm for acceptance Four months after the acceptance

of

quotdion
Desi6'natkm and address ofofficer to whom thequotatirun is The Registrar (Administration) High
Court ofKerala"
to be addressed
Ernakulam - 31.

Superscription:No.H4-1705/18;Quotation for the Annual Maintenance Confiact

of

Epson , HP

and Ricoh Printers installed in the High Court.

Sealed quotations are invited for the maintenance
JeA02 Priffer and thirty eigtr Ricoh SP210 Printers

of two

Epson

Ml00 Printers, one HP

Laser

.

NOTE: THIRTT EIGHT RICOH SP2IO PRINTERS ARE INSTALLED
HONOURABLE .IUDGES OF TIIE HI@T COURT

AT THE

RESIDEIVCN

OT TUE

GENERAL COITDITIONS
l. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Neverttreless, the successful
tenderer must within a fortnight after the acceptance of his quotation execute an agreement at his
own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment of the @ntract, if so required. Any quotation received after
the time fxed on the due date is liable to be rejected
2. Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a specified time or
according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made at the
offerers expenses from elsewhere, any loss incurred thereby being payable by ttte defaulting party.
In such an event the High Court reserves also the right to remove the defauhetr's name from the list
ofHigh Crurt srppliers perrnarently or for a specified nurnber ofyears.
3. No representation for enhancement of price once accepted will be considered during the currency
ofthe contract.
4.(a) In cases where a successful tenderer, after having made partial supports fails to fulfill the
confracts in full, all or any of the maintenance not provided may, at the discretion of the Purchasing
Officer be obained by means of another quotation or by negotiation or from the next higher
tenderer who had offered to provide maintenance already and the loss, if any, caused to the High
Court shall thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the High Court towards damages be
recovered from the defauhing terderer.
(b) AnV sum of money due and payable to the contractor under this contract may be appropriated by
the High Court and set-offagainst any claim of the High Court for the payment of a sum of money
arising out of or under any other contract made by the contractor with the High Court.
S.The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, oesses, etc., which are or may become
payable by the contractor under existing or future laws or rules of the country of origin/supply or
delivery during the course of execution of the corfrract.

6'Payments will be rnade only after the completion
ofrnaintenan@ contract period.
7'Any sum of money due and payable to the
successful tenderer or contractor from High court
shall
be adjusted against
sum gfmoney due to High court from him
llv
conrracts.
8' The High court, if unsatisfied bv tlh. performance
of the contractor can cancel the contrac t" at any
time.
9' Ttp High court shau be enti3bd toassign this
slrpport arranryJ!€rs o sther external
tmsatisfied bv the services of the contractoiand
€emL.s, if
the.iJrnruto, rioin ue held-liabre for the e:penditure
incurred and ihe loss, if any susta;;;
nign
l0' onlv those damagr aJising. gut
physical damases and-all etse #tiG "f
9f the High court shall be considered as
*u"tio'*ithin tdmamtenance
responsibilty ofthe corilractor.
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12' Priority calls will be addrdsed and rectified..uv.ag
confiactor within 24 houn. It shall be the
dicretion ofthe High court a rqptq* cails
as"p'rio.i!-onr',
and..non priority calls,,.
13' The contnoet- must proviai. fult
t'iroauct;
iesponsibitty of the
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14' The contract shall include trouble shooting
ofall hardware and software parts ofthe product.
15. Intending quotationers may submit the quitation,
on ttrir own papers.

Telephone : H-Section : Mg4-2562436
IT Section: 04t4-ZS 625 40

email

hsec.

hc-ker@gov.in

Place:Ernakulam
Date:15/01/18

Fsfl -.\r-

ICS Radhataishnan
Assistant Registrar
For Registrar (Administrati on)

